Effect of a membrane-stabilizing compound on calcium binding to the plasma membrane of Acanthamoeba castellanii.
Binding of calcium ions at the plasma membrane was studied in Acanthamoeba cells pretreated with ZIMET 3164, a benzimidazole nitrogen mustard derivative, which is known to show a potent immunosuppressive action combined with a membrane-stabilizing effect in mice. For reference, 2 compounds were applied: ZIMET 3393 (Cytostasan¿), another benzimidazole mustard derivative, which exerts only a moderate membrane effect and acts as a strong cytostatic, and ZIMET 176/68, a barbituric acid derivative, which acts as an inhibitor of humoral immune responses but without membrane-stabilizing effect. Application of any of the 3 compounds does not reduce the appearance of calcium binding sites, visualized by means of ultracytochemical reaction, notwithstanding their different action in the mammalian organism. On the contrary, it was estimated by morphometric analysis that the number of Ca-dependent deposits was augmented after treatment with low doses of any of the 3 compounds, what seems to be connected with the induced metabolic disturbances in low molecular phosphates level. High doses and/or prolongation of treatment of the cells resulted in diminution of the number of deposits and induces profound disturbances in cell ultrastructure, probably due to the toxic action of the applied doses. In these cases, band-like structures crosslinking the two leaflets of the plasma membrane may be observed; it is suggested that they represent integral membrane proteins.